
DUN FORESEES REVIVAL

Weekly Rtrhw Dec t res Much EiiitJ to

Encjurags Comneroal Ha, '.

COTTON AND IRON BOTH UNSETTLED

Wool Trade Fnlr. HIW Firm, frolirnf
Uood and .r :t rnl Outlook lle?iiril

by Vt either and l.abnr
Settlements,

NEW YORK. July 17 R. G. Dun b Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trsdo tomorrow wilt
ay I

Conclltions continue satisfactory outside
the region of speculation, many reports
Indicating further improvement.
recent iiionuis tno lu uislurtiw.g taciois
have tmi) luuur luiilimep'iea unu weather
conditions, but rf' ii wr.K has bruiiKht
better thing In tnese two respects, until
tli outlook contain mueu thai u enuourag-lng- .

.
Crop are making rurjld pvogress una the

army of unemployed In diminishing. Rail-
way traftln li hesvy, earnings tnus tar
reported tor July exceeding Ut year's by
13. t per cent and those ot iSKil by M:i pr
ywnt Retail trade in seusonuble merchnn-is- e

Is fully up to the aveiage and thvro
Is less tnun the midsummer
quiet among wholesalers, while the pre-
paration of Joobers and manufacturers
Indicate confluence in u urge rail bumneua.

Iron Market Insettled.
Unsettled condition atill ealst In forre

and foundry pig Iron inurkeu, while
Iron la only barely steady. The

chief dlttieulty appear to be the Inclination
of prospectlxe purchasers to wait for the
lowed possible quotations. 'J'hl la a condi-
tion to be expected In declining: market,
but. appear unusually aggra'tins i" the
present instance. Current conaumption la
heavy and the delay In only In connection
with dlHlani ueuvenes.

Structural Bteei bugina to reflect the nt

ot labor trouble In the building
trades, but several Important undertaking
hav been postponed until next year. Mer-

chants' steel and pipe are In better de-

mand, severa'. large contracts being under
negotiation. Steel rail are sold well into
1IHH and other railway equipment la still

,' one of the bent features In the Industry.
Southern Iron furnaces and steel mills are
affeeted adversely by the coal miners'
atrlke.

Cotton Trad Vucrrtaln.
There I a season of uncertainty In the

manufacture of cotton goods owing to tne
artificial position of man-rials- . Supplies of
cotton goods In first hanos are low and
there Is no effort to make spot sales. Buy.
era till their requirements tor Immediate
distribution, but In no department is there
any Incllnatfon to anticipate needs of even
the near future. As aupp lea diminish there
s a corresponding stiilenlng of quotations.

Mills are steadily cartalnng production
here mid abroad.

Few lightweight woolen are being opened
with fair result only, buyers exhibiting no

' anxiety regarding the future.
Silks are ilrm owing to curtailed produc-

tion and tle high price commanded by
lh raw material.

Western joulers are operating freely In
the Boston footwear market, both on con-

tracts for spring goods and supplementary
. fall order.

Failures thia week were 213 tn the United
State, against 213 last year, and lli ill
Canada, compared with 20 a year ago.

EXPORT THApU IS FALLING OFF,

. Bradstreet EaeooraalnK, Thongh For-
eign Sales Urow Less ISai-- Year.

; NEW YORK, July IT. Bradstreet' to
morrow will sayi

Well nigh "perfect summer weather will
help crops, Increuse rail trade and stimu-
late retail and summer resort business.
Lower prices for many staples are really
an encouraging development.

Six months' railway earnings' returns.
two-thir- ot the country a mileage re pre

. sen ted, shows a gain ot over 13 per cent
above tha beat ever recorded, while roads

' thus far reporting for the first week of
July show a gain of nearly la per cent,
These figure confirm the claim that pres
ent business Is tha largest ever handled
for a midsummer Derlod.

The salient features In trade reports this
week are the better tones of trade advices
from the southwest, where the feeling

' grow that a large business will be done.
Tha unsatisfactory outlook for Immediate
and future supplies of cotton limits actlvl- -

' ty In cotton manufacture In the suet, but
the wool market In the east I strong with
mora doing In the raw material and In the
manufactured product.

Final returns of foreign trade point to
the largest aggregate on record, due, how' ever, to a 13 per cent gain In import be-
cause export fell off 2 per cent from lastyear and 6 per cent from the record of
1901.

The Iron trade Is quiet enough on tha
urface, but production and consumption

are alike enormous, though pressure of the
latter tends to ease in ouotatlons for iron
and steel. Western markets note reductions
in pig Iron and billets with a large busi-
ness done at the concessions, end southern
Iron has been cut without evoking much
new business. Tin and coDDcr are weak
and lower on larger shipments In the case
ot the former and on alleged over produo
tlon In the case of the latter.

Hides and leather nre weaker In the cast,
out fnsiern snoe snipmcnis are iar in rx
esfs of last year tor tne wbok ana sen son

Business failure in the United States for
the week ended July 10 number 1T3 nftulnst
1st Inst week, 174 In the like week of l'H)2,
an in iwi. mt in pw ana ni in isiu.

In Canada for the weak, 13, a against f0
last week ar.d 17 in this week a jear hko.Wheat, including flour, exports for the
week ending July I, aggregate H.52.7M
bushels, agi.nst 2.3S0.410 lust week, 1,776,:2
this week last year. 5,4.8X0 in 1MI and 3,
I.B.;iRl in 110. Por two weeks of the eeronl

. ftinr they agarregnte S.08:),1D4 bushels, rirnlnst
,1T.RC7 In 1)2, lu.2!(,u: in liMji and 7.-- ,'i

n 1900.
Corn exports for th week aggregate II.

I0?.4U4 bushels, against 1.65,810 list weoli,........ . .t 'Or 1 kAJ IWI ln ,fwi1 .....1 Ji.yw inr .vr-a-i wis'. in j.'vm dim Tm

IM.1&S in 1H00. For two wc?ks of the nr.
tnt cereal year they ugKregate 2.92r,iss
Hishols, against 315.20 In Wi, 4,511I1U ii
m ana in i"J.

HEALERS PUT UNDER ARREST
' Pearl Police Ask Detention mt

Professor Hall and
Parker.

"Chief Donahue: Arrest Profs. Hall and
Parker, stopping nt the Murray 1

hold state warrant for them.
"W. W. HHOADE8.

"Superintendent of Police, Peoria, III.
The above message was received by the

police department yesterday afternoon and
the men were taken into custody during
the evtntng. W. F. Hall and T. C. Parker,
who advertise themselves a magnetlo

If you get cimple
becuty and nought
else,

You get about tho best
thing God invents."

Drowning
Wo need not agree absolutely
with the poet' t Tit Lippo,

nd yet we are sll convinced
that betuty li s very excellent
thing. The

GORHAM CO.
Silversmiths

allows in r.n opportu-
nity of bringing beauty
into our every --dzy lire
at zmz.l expense. All
Gorlum cilvcr.varc ex-

hibits nn insistent striv-

ing after the beautiful.

All
responsible
Jtwtiu
keep It

healer, arrived in Omaha about a week
ego, and mado arrangements te Occupy
two room at the Hurray hotel for th pur-
pose, of cnrrylr.g on a business. According
to reports they hav been vtry successful,
a tbey have had from fifty to sixty callers

day since they have been established in
Omaha. Hall was taken Into custody first
by Detectives McCarthy and Madsen. When
tha detective called at the hotel Parker
was not In. and they w r rorced to wait
about an hour for him to return. During
thht time about twenty people called to ate
tl'.o hcV.tr.

V.'l.e searched at the station each ot the
prisoner hud a plentiful supply of money
In 1:1a poin sslon. Captain Mcstyn tried to
secure some Information from th prison-
ers as to why thoy were wanted In Peoria.
Kail admitted that they had had some
difficulty with a party at Peoria and had
bion fxpectlng trouble. lie said It waa a
small matter, however, and would loot) be
disponed of.

A tnessag has been sent to the polio at
Paarla and an answer Is expected at any
time which wlU give more definite informa-tlonitha- n

Is In posses.1 Ion of the police now.

AGE TOLD BY THE CORK

Shape, lis sail Condition Indicate
the Quality of the Win

l the Bottle.

As a rula, the quality of the cork Indi-
cates the quality of the wine In the bottle,
says tha American Wine Press. In other
words, you always find good wines stopped
with the best corks, and, on the other
hand, poor wine will be sealed with cheap
oorks. of"If you learn the difference between a
good cork and a bad dork you will he sure
of what wine you are drinking, and of what
you are offering your frlenda to drink," said
a New York cork Importer. "Never mind
what your wine dealer ay and never mind
the label he has pasted on the bottles; ilnc
that I really good I sealed with the best
hand-mad- e corka In the market, and poorer
grades are stopped , with machlno-mad- e

corkr.
"How do you tell a good cork from a bad

one. A good cork Is long, to begin with.
Short corks always are the cheapest, and.
It stands to reason, fail to exclude the air
from bottles as thoroughly a long cork
would. The good cork Is elastio and springy
and snppy, tending to expand when
equesed Into a narrow aperture. The cheap
cork is hard and brittle, like wood. It is
dry. It has no life no 'nerve.' The
chance of the contents of a bottle being
ruined with a cheap stopper are excellent.
That' why they are not uaed on higher
grade and expensive wine and why a good
eork In a bottle la the best label a wine
dealer can have.

The best of all the hand-mad- e corks are
In champagne bottles, where It Is heoessary
to preserve the wines practically air-tig- ht

Cork hark cornea In bales, consisting of
long, board-lik- e slabs. These slabs are
pluced under high pressure on a plane sur
face, so as to flatten them out and to close
the pores In the cork. Then they are cut
Into smnll squares, and, with a short, broad
knife, sharp as a raxor, the cork cutter,
with a dexterous twist of the wrist, cuts
cork after cork. Beside each outter is a
piece of board, on which emery dust Is
strewn, and over this the 'cork knife' Is
hastily passed at tha end of each cutting.
The consequence Is that you get a cork as
true and as even as only the hand of an
expert can make It.

Machine-mad- e corka are treated In n.

very different way. Instead of pressing the
bark Into shape and contracting Its pores,
(t is (teamed. Much of the life and 'nerve'
1 taken out of It, just a you can take th
life out of a tennl ball. The bark la then
put Into a machine, a single revolution of
whlcty cut put doxen of corks, leaving th
original piece of bark full of holes, exactly
aa a piece of metal appear at the mint
when the coin hav been stamped out of It.
The oorks are symmetrical enough, Just Ilk
the druggist uaea, but they won't always
stay where you put them."

HE FELT MIGHTY MEAN

How a Traveler In the Mountain Be- -
Klon of Keatackr Brought

Aboat a Reunion,
A traveler In t mountain region of

Kentucky found himself one day In need
of a piece of rope to mend a broken har
ness.

He was at the summit of a hill, and had
passed the last lonely house half an hour
before, far below.

As he stood patting his horse and con
slderlng his situation a lank, forlorn-loo- k

Ing man appeared from the woods at one
side of the road, aays the Youth' Com
panlon.

I ruppose you hsven't such a thing as
a piece of rope here with you?" asked
the traveler.

" here do you live? Anywhere nearr
I m living rlcht here for now," said

the man, slowly, "nnd I've got no occa
sion for rope nor nothing, stranger. Yau
can likely get a piece down at the Wldder
Granger s.

"I'll look after yer animal whilst you go
for It. But don't you call her the Wldder

ranger, 'cause she ain't, really."
hat ooyou mean by that?" asked the

puzzled traveler.
well,' said the mountaineer, ''I just

cm r.er that on account of ber husband'i
having left har."

urt, I see," siid the traveler. ''Did I'
happen lopg asq?"

Happened 'bout three hour ago," said
ine man, seriously.

une nagged him till ftnallv he Mowed
he'd sheer off from her and be alone the
rest of his days, and he did so."

"Can't It be patched up between them?
Inquired the traveler.

juougnt be," aamltted the hermit, "and
then again It mcught not."

Suddenly he straightened himself and his
lean countenance took on a look of stern
resolution.

"You go along down and aak her for a
piece o' rope." he said, brlakly, "and you
tell her you saw Jim Granger up on the
top, and he told you ah was a powerful
good cook and th smartest woman In
Kentucky, and he was feeling so mighty
moan he 'lowed he might be coming home
before night; but don't you let a word out
o' yer mouth about wldders, nor yet wid--
cerers, stranger!

CoBBty Treasurer's It e port.
Report of County Treasurer O. Fred in.sasser ahowing the wheieabouts of thecounty fumia July 1 follows:

tiaianco June l IE8.854.MJuno receipts 2 191 is
Total ..13.1,043.81

Cr.'.ance July I .. S'Jure disbursement .. 156I4T.47
Lash In drawer .. 1.1W.1Kt'lieck for deposit .. 6,0:1. ill
t'ost ige account .i.,ilTax under protest fund .... W.44un oeposu in banks

lrchanta National .. MJS.S5Nebraska National .. lO.UOO.IlU
Commercial Nstional .. MjOOOO
Boulh Omaha National .... .. 1U0.IM.UU
Vnlud Btetea National .. 18. tMi.ltFirst National ... 20.1'.. 41
I'Ki-ke.s- ' Kutloiiil , ... 10.IViO.tO
Ouiaba National ... ts;:fc0
Vnlon National , .. ll.ral.ll

Total .S3U.04&.S1

Ton Yawesnti I Antu.
YOSEMITE VALLEY. Cat. Julv IT

Major Fulmer, formerly of Chicago androw or Lais Angelr acccmnai'.loil bv his
wife. Mlss A. L. Wade and A. C. Stewart.
have tvaohed here In an automobile be-
ing the first to successfully enter the val- -

in Mil manner.
KJondlM (tola Reasnao Seattle.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July IT. The Black
Ball liner Dolphin, wblch left KkifrIon July It, reached here today with eightytaucr autr- - 7.wu la Ktotutia uuk
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SALOON MEN WANT MUSIC

Their Aivo'a ion Meets to Comider .Recent

Folios BcarJ Order.

QUESTION POWER OF COMMISSIONERS

of
On Dealer Assort 4 hat saloon Dael

nee 1 OVerdone In Otaaba an
Police Order Tighten at

the Situation.

At a naatln of th Omaha Retail Liquor
Dealer" association yesterday afternoon It
waa decided to proteat against tha recent

m. m,,.lo out of the ea.oons and barring
women from such rjlacea. A committee was
appointed to confer with the board and to
endeavor to arrange the matter without re.
eorting to litigation, which is promised if
the order are not rescinded. An attorney
was employed to look after the interest of
the aaloon men, and he advised the course
which will be pursued for the present. Bald
one of th prominent members:
"ii thi. Hn tttti .ulnnni nf tffl cltv are

loelng money, from $2 to l a day, and the
greater part of this lose 1 attributed to
tha order stopping music In the aaloona.
There are a large number of people who are
.or.ri tr. th saloons bv music and the
music costs but little. These people do not
visit tha aaloona now. but In a large num- -

ber of cases hav transferred their patron-- 1

ace to the drug etores. It Is a fact that
mixed drinks can be obtained at a nurooer

the drug store soda fountains, and It Is
no longer a novel sight to see young men
and women In these store drinking mint
Juleps, sherry flip and other drinks which
should be sold only by houses paying Jl.oco

vear to the city for the privilege. Since
the order keeping women out of the sa
loons ha been In force the number of Ice
boxe In quostionable hotels and other
nisnea hsa Increased. A large number of
the saloons do not want the women, but
ome of them do, and th right of women

to enter saloon ha never been tested In
this state. In Colorado the supreme court
has decided the question, saying that the
fir and police boara ot uenver cannot ois- -

crlmlnat between tnt sexes, anu u is yruu- -

able that tha supram court of this state
will be given an opportunity xq pass upon

.me same quwiiwii'
Police Power of City.

"A majority of the liquor dealer In th
city would not object to the enforcement
of the Slocumb law, provided It waa en
forced upon all alike, but there Is nothing
in this law which prohibits music In the
saloons nor which discriminates between
men and women. The police power of the
city council may extend to these things
that is not In question this time, but the
power Of tho fire and police commissioners,
in the opinion of our people, aoes not ex

tend so far. It Is probable that the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners will be
rnnulred to show cause why It assume
power which It does not legally poasesss.

"The saloons of tne city pay saw.uuo to
the school fund of the city this year. If
the present system Is to be made permanent
it Is probable that next year tne city
schools will receive about half that amount.
The business Is overdone In Omaha. The
breweries are responsible In a great meaa.
ure for the present condition, because of
a desire to push their stock. They get a
man with a few hundred dollar to open 4
saloon and when he has lost all he has
they get another to take th sams place.
They advance th license fee and are re
paid for it on monthly Installments, so
they are out nothing, while Independent
saloon .keeper ar given unfair competi-
tion. We hop for the time when the
late ' joolatlon will b strong enough to

keep the business In the hand of th legltl
mate dealers, and we are striving to that
end, for then each dealer will be responsi
ble for hi own house ana th trad will
not be overcrowded"

GOSSIP OF COMMISSION ROW

Potatoes Do Not Know7 Thai
Valae and Consequently

Price Change.

New potatoes don't know what thy'r
worth. Vx and down every tiro a farmer
gets in with an extra load. Tuesday they
sold at 90 cents, Wednesday at 60, Thursday

.u. .. oo,.nvnli . aim iw.ua, v..
pernaps inonaay iney win uo mtun
of the rain. Potatoes have a pride of their
own and are not coming to town when they

,nd. That- i wi .

enough on the farm, but mey musi um uuj i

for market. Berrlea from local point will
be soarc today, also, beoausa of the rain

The Texas tomato ha about finished It
season here, having played very eucee
fully a befor-dln- curtain-raise- r entitled
"With the Oil and Vinegar." They will be
followed by the Illinois reds for a hort
stand, then after about two week th Ne-

braska talent will appear and with them a
troup or two from Bt. Louis. But th price,
which Is now around 6 cents, will continue
hleh.

Some little foreigners were on the market
early In the weak, being called fresh Cali
fornia figs. But they were few in number,
ethe Omaha people do not well know of

their excellent work and only few call
for them. Perhap other small shipment
will be made. Another experiment of th
kind waa the bringing her Thurday even
ing and aeain Saturday of mall lot of
California early applea. The weaterner re
fuse to come' here for les than 12 a crate,
and they are not ao auperlor, anyhow.

KVh corn la very Well, thank you. The
Nebraaka brave, with their allken head
dresses, hav captured the market. A few
daya ago the scouts came In and scalped a

figure, now eo many come that 10

eenta le the powwow and by Monday prob
ably 5 eenta will pass for a dozen, and the
tnrk will be looking for a loud man to
give a warwhoop up and down th streets.

TO ISSUE DEMOCRATIC CALL

Cooaty Committee Will Meat at Jack-sa-ol- an

Clab Room Satur-
day Afternoon.

Th democratic county committee ha
been called to meet ot the room of th
Jacksonlan club at I o'clock Saturday aft-

ernoon, to call prlmarie tor th selection of
delegates to the tat and Judicial con-

vention and transact "such othr business
ss may com befor th meeting." Under
th head of other buaineas there Is some
talk of bringing up ,the matter of calling
a convention for the nomination of the
county ticket. Sentiment among the party
leader, however, la agatnat having an
early county convention.

The state convention will be held at Lin-

coln. Ausuet 25, and the Judicial conven-

tion has not yet teen called.

GOOD RAINS INJHiS, VICINITY

.... w.lsh 8i the Rainfall- - -Vfaw'- -

Wa eenoral Through east-

ern Kehraska.

Ohaerver Welsh of the weather bureau
said yesterday l "Tta rata of last night
.,, ,riv this morning was general through
eastern Nebraaka and westera low. The

at Co'urobue wa tat, at T
kasAah l. at Ashland 1.08 and at othr
point In th locality about half an loch.
In wcitsm Iowa the rainfall at Carroll wa
I M and at Sibley V. There were good

rains all through this valley bordering on
Iowa and Nebraska ranging from one-ha- lf

to two Inches. Th precipitation In Omaha
up to 7 o'elock this morning waa 0.40, The
weather I still unsettled, with th prospect
for local thunder hower."

Train service from th east waa delayed
considerably yesterday morning because of
heavy rain throughout Iowa. All of the
road were troubled with soft track and few

the train arrived on schedule time, al-
though they were but slightly delayed. The
Illinois Central wai held up several hours

Arton by a minor washout. On th Ne-
braska and Wyoming dlvlalon of Ue Chi-
cago a-- Northwests-Ti-t there was a cloud-bu- nt

between Chadron and Hay Springe
and several fills and culvert were badlr
washed out, but th track will be fixed by
oairuuay rooming-- .

Tonlht the Bis Shaw Open.
The prorram of the entertainment pre

sonted by the shows of th Jabour Circus
company, which open at Courtland Beach
tonight for an eight-da- y engagement.
start with the dance, "Le Natlonales,"
given on a stage In a tent by young ladle
who give a show that constitutes what I

called a beauty how, when th following
specialties are Introduced: Entre, march

'"""""'i uunce, Aonommei
8wis specialty, Oulvette and chorus; Eng.

rem inimi irisn song,
nu cnorui; nunua atnes, vcra

French aong, Mile. Grayce and chorus;
opanisn nance. Benorlta Oulvette; "Amer
lea," Elsie Baker and chorus; grand finale,
march ensemble.

Following come an entertainment in the
or Matlons tent, including the

appearance or Arena, premier contortionist)
cning jtoo Lee and wife, Chinese jugglers;
Fatlma, Oriental dancer; Peter Bowman
and Jessie Baker, Highland dancers the
Ashlda Japs In juggling, snagio and wlr
warning.

Next comes a vaudeville entertainment
In the Japanese tea garden, where refresh
fflcnts ire served, and the prorram in
cludes the Butterlute Tyrolean warblers.
the Nelnotte sister In sous and danoes,
William Kent, black-fac- e comedian and
dancer; tyle La Pine, boy vocalist; James
E. Rosen, lllllputtan comedian; Mark
Green, musical comedian; Hill and
Graham, aong and dance artists, and Green
Rni Kent In a sketch.

These three shows consume about two
hour and then follows th big open-ai- r en.
tertalnment. The apectaole. "A Night In
Japan," a panoramic picture, 200 feet long,
portraying the atreets and buildings of a
Japanese city Illuminated In honor of
visit ot the mikado serves as a background.
The process'on In honor of the mikado In-

clude warrior ot Japan, fan woman and
fan men, children in an umbrella march,
processions of lantern boys, banner bearers
of the mikado and flower girl. Then
comes th mikado, who ascends hi throne
amidst great acclaim. A Japanese wedding
is celebrated and then follows an enter.
talnment arranged to amuse his highness.
Dancing girl appear, Introducing a ballet
by twenty-fou- r young women, headed by
Mile. Rose-Edyt- h, the French premier
dansousc. She execute a solo ballet and
appears in an eccentric dance. Japanese
girl and boys support her and figure In
uio granu wauz ensempio, ine Ballot
divided into three tableaux snd Interspersed
with these are aenatonal aerial acts by
the Dacoma family, Dunbar trio and Dav
enport, the high-wir- e walker; posteuring
and tumbling by th Dammann troupe, an
acrobatlo act by . the Pacemn family of
four women and three men, the comedy
oastlng act by th four Dunbar and Cot
ton's comedy donkeys.

As a finale to the evening's entertain
ment a display of fireworks la given. In'
traducing elaborate et pieces, as well aa
aerial pyrotechnic. 'The music Is furnished
by a royal Italian band of twenty-fiv- e

piece.
Th entire list, 4f regular Beach attrao

tlon will be given In addition to the bis
how,

Brief front tba Court.
John V. Brennan, administrator of tha

tats of Margaret Brennan. has been author.
Ised by the county court to accept H.800 as
full payment of damage for the death of
Mrs. Brennan, which was caused by an
accident on the street car line.

In the case of Edward Forte aaalnat J.
W, Eller to reoover money collected by
the attorney from Tolf Hanson Judgment
was rendered for the defendant. The evl.
dence showed that the attorney had turned
me money over io one or ine colored waitera, who had failed to divide with his fel
IUWI)

Margaret Brown Burgesa has brourht suit
In the county court for damage against
ueorge uivena ana nwanson. al
,eBlng tmU Bha ls tne owner o . lot
ln, corner ot i nirteentn and Nicholas
atreets which the defendants hav entered
urxm ana now how. ine auit la one to
"r"" .'z. ."" t" :r- -'
cuarpeU niai ma ueittiiuuiii nre squat'
ters" wno nave uvea on tne land lor some
yeara and claim title by adverse possession
for tha atatutorv Derlod. and for thia m
aon an action for entry and detainer would
not He. If the present ault is success fu
the houses built by tne aerendant on th
land will be levied upon to satisfy th
Judgment for damages, and will thus b
removed rrom tne lana.

The table d'hote dlnnera for t eenta at
th Blu Ribbon eafe, liU Farnajrn street
the popular thing,

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

Boy's Russian Suit 4471 Suits mad In th
Russian style are exceedingly beoomlng to
little boys and are appropriate for a variety
of materials. The original from which the
drawing wa mad la of white linen, with
banda of blue, but serge, galatea, charrs- -

bray, pong and all material used for cos
tume of th sort ars correct.

Th suit Consist of th knickerbockers.
the blouse and the shield. Th knlcker- -
bocktr fit smoothly about th hips, but are
full below the knee, where they are drawn ,

up by means of elastic Inserted In th heme.
The blouse I fitted by means of shoulder
and under-ar- m seams and Is finished with !

a big sailor collar, which is square at the
back and form tapering rerer at the front
that extend to the belt. The shield I

eparate and I attached to the blouse be-

neath the collar. The sleeves ar cut In
on plto each and ar plaited to form
cuffs at th wrist.

Th quantity of material cequlred for the
medium sis (4 years) I 4 yard rf Inch
wide. t yard SI Inches wide or t yards
44 inches wide.

The palters 4471 la cut n sums for boys
of t, 4 and years ot age.

For the accommodation of The Bee
reader these pattern, which usually retail
at from to SO cent, will be furnished at
a nominal price, 19 eenta, which covers all

pae. In order to get a pattern ncloe
10 tents, aiv. number and mom f patten.

a

if
A J

Rare
Blend
M

Gave the Banda

ROUND

Periled
Seattle
Taccma Us

Tickets en sal Aug. tstto 14th,
GOOD SIXTY DA YS RE TURNING.

SIxtaen hours qulcktr than any other lino to
;

For full Information call or writs)

CIT OrFICB,
1834

rhon 810.

Low rate, all Summer via the

& RY.

To St. and the FUhtng and Hunt- -

. 1 an.
between umana ana ou
.access to wnnninetun, oiayiuu,l . r--. 1 T ri. - XlF.-l- .l laaar Minn. A

tonka, White Bear and
Tf Vt of

rates, tlcaets and lull (plormatlo, addieee

MB.

Imperial Hair
la everywhere recognised as the

STANDARD HAIR COLORINO
tor Gray or Blsaehed Rslr. Its appll '

Milan is Bat axi4 I baths i PrnUM
eurlisgi Is absolutely harails, ao1

Mnstacbe. ON a
IrrLtCATIoW LASTS MQ1TTH4,
i. ! ni ,.ur kAi Mjiamd free.

ImVnal Chemical Co., ! W . Jd Bt., N. T.
Bold by Sherman tc McConnell Drug Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

CHOICE INKS
AND

Writ for pries on Paul's
Gold 3cJ, Record Ink

" uaod by
Bank and Bankora,

Ufa and Fir) Insurssee
Companies

and
Moroantll Houses In Every

City sad Town In Amorioa
New style auart. pint and half

pint bottle.
Paul' Ink Co. ar manufactur-

ing a full line of Inks. mucUag
aod paste, and Ink In bulk.

Price quoted oa application.
PAUL'S INK CO,

1 1 Math ttrost, Jersey City, N. J.

Uux i uruu4j.t. bsMri,

Meit ,OOU44lu fi.rgtW

TT. I uitFmjfgU; aoi a ftiusU imnurfj; wuioo. UMSM

ft.a.at.nah tUftV4 U V

mm

ild Tobacco

UNION

Everywhere'

TRIP.
Sen
Francisco

Angel..

FAIUtAn STRKtCTt

rid

inclusive,

tho'PaolfloCoMt.

TICKET

Touristsi

Fishermen
CHICAGO IIORTII-WESTE- RII

Paul,MinneapoHs.Du)uth

pvtrirthing.

OMAHA,

Regenerator

PAUL'S

MUCILAGE

WOMEN

PACIFIC

Tl I m : si awtara iirrrriui - iiiincpuu 6iv ..vw.

ether resorts of the north. ,

, Geaaral Asset,

WW4J

iyoYiiN.cTsrJLl
MIMA LOTION

far heawtlisis. tleet, laoowraoa, SpenastorrScss,
Pile, tad AM UaasaMfcv lexaal Mwasrg.

NO rAIN. NO. STAIN.
HO STRICTURE. fRII SYRINGE.
ST A aww rmwtln ear Plnoo. "

Bent to any addreo for $100.
HERMAN MeCONNELL, Omaha,

UUreer kits. Ce., Lsaestr, 0.

OR.
McGREW

SPECIALIST.
Trssts all torns f

DISEASES OF HEX

tr mn uMTina, 17

yesrs la Onuhs. M.Ou

hm cur4. Kllbl,
Curas suarantMtf.

ChsrsM loe. TrMtaxnt
br nl- - t"ll or writ,
bos 1M. Ofllns sr tit S.

Ittk St.. OMAHA, MB.

PrrniVRDYAi' PILL

IS ! IUtO mm "' .

rM ft4iBisasav iamii
tta afJr Oruflti, M sw4 - ltt

siaaM tW mrUmU, t --fMtlUH)
ssi ' pttssW IW I aJIsm,. Us. r nt

S! luS.slT.un.skAU, leka at

KEW BOOKS AT HALF FRIOR.

u

W. hav. com. Into poaMMlnn of quite a
number of new books wtucn we win dis-
pose of at HALF PUBLISHKH 8 PRICE.
VVe have only one copy of each, so first
order Is tn. only on. that ran be Ailed.
These books are not secondhand or oven
shelf worn. They ar. nw end tlli-ec- t

from the publishers. Watch Hr further .
lists In succeettlng issue, of Th Beat -

Regular Our
Pile Prio.

1 One's Womankind, a novel,
by Louise Kangwlll ,60 M

h The Thousand Kugenlas and
Other .tones, by Mr. Al-
fred Sedgwick 1M .60

A Maker of th. New Orient,
by Wm. Elliott till Ills 1.10 .6

Csptsin Craig, a UouM t
Piiems, by H. A. Roliuison.. 1.00 ,i)

S The Koray of th liendrick
Hudson, a tale ot 'bt, by
V. M Havllle 1.00 .49

I The Adventures of M. I). '

Haricot, by J. 8. Clouston.. l.U .)-- wid nnijni a uirnry tamp-
ing Out. by C. C. Mmlth. ... l.V

10-R-ogar Woloott, by VVUiianj
Lawrence 1.2S

U The King of UnndilU, by
Howard R. Urois (0

14 The American Jewish Tear
Mook, by Cyrus Adler 1.26

U Tne Jwps lit Leiivaraiice,
by r'reuarli'k von tieuen... LIS .40

1-7-Th. Valo ot Cedars and
Other Tales, by Grace
Agullar l.oa 1.(4

15 Tne Oli ochoolhnuse and
Other Poems, by T. ii.
Deulson .50 .11

0 Tho Jeweled Tomb and
Other Stories, by in U.r- -
ner company ,60 .11

H Beyond th. Hequlem and
Other V.raea, by I A.
Hubertson ,J12 A Hunch of Hope Tarns,
by B. H. King l. .40

14 The Conquest ot rome. by
MaUlda tieri. l. .60

18 Letters or an American
Countess to Her r'rlend,
by the Countess flerself... 1,00 .49

17 The teaaures of the 'labia,
by O. 11. aUlwanfier. ....... 1.0 1.00

! Three Years on the P.iook- -
ade, by 1. . Vail 1.35

The Man uie Btreit,
Htorlea irom the New Vork
Tlmei , l.U .8)

11 The Hook of Weddings, py
Mrs. Burton KIiikhIh id.... 1.60 .7$

1- 2- I'oems, by Mary Alcott.... l.UU .40
So Ouided and Ouarded, by

Joseph 8. Malone .2S .40
4 Life, and How to. Live It,

.by A H. Aldrloh 1.00 .36
t8 Jackanapt's, by J. H. Bwlns .69 .90

The HcrmttHge and tho
Random Verses, by Day-
ton krvin , .16 .18

40 Why 1 Became of Baptlst- -
by Rev. M. C. Peters 7 .

41 Christ's M.ssace to th.
Churches, by Itev, W, at.
Campbell...,, , 1.00

41 Management World Sys-
tems of Railway, by
Majo.' Pang-bourn- 1.00 .40

44 The Air Voyage, by Wil-
liam K. lngersoll H .18

ot Natur. ef
Ghosts, and Ghost Seers,
by Catherine Crowe 1.60 .78

4& our Common Christianity,
by A. P. Bisnlej K .11

School Aisabra,
by E. E. White 75 .

80 Mosps, a Dream, by Charles
Hovey Brown , 78 .30

62 What Think Te of Christ,
by J. L. Eldrldge 1.00 .40

84 In the Gates of Israel, by
Herman HernHloln .' I.sv .Si'

86 The Ethics of Judaism, by
M. Laaarus, Vol, U. 1,00 .40

86 Mental Arithmetic, by I, C,
McNeill 1.00 .40

87 Chlqulta an American
novMl, by Merrill Tlleston. 1.50 .80

65 The American Jewish year
Bock, by Cvpu Adler l.M .40

69 High School Algebra, by M
A. Bailey 1.00 .40

00 The Dancers, by Edith M,
Thomas .78 .80

62-- I'oems, by H. P. Mc- -
Donell , 7S .15

fi! Progression to Immortality .50 .90
64 His Btorv, Their Letters, a

prologue, bv F. D. & 1.00
66 Neither Bond Nor Free, by

O. !. Pryor 1.18
67 Luck O'Lassenrtale, by tn.

Earl of Iddealalgh 1.80
7-0- The Great Procession, and

Other Verse For and
About Children, by Har-
riett P. Bnafford 60

71 First Principles of Nursing,
bv Anne ft. Manning , 1.00 .85

T2 How to Teach Reading and
Composition, by J. J. Burn. 78 .80

7S The Structure of the English
Bentence, by ninan u.
Klmhn.ll 1.08 .40

74 The Talk of the Town, by
l. A nanffmirh I.H .80

dnrden bi Lies, a Romanonj' ' f
OV..JUBIUS M. rirmnn i,w .40

17 XJncle Charley, by Zepnin
Humpiirey . .40

78 The Greater Lov. by A. B.
Crapsey 1.60 .80

7-9-What Are We Here For, oy ,
F. Dundas Todd. 1

83 The Unspeakable, Boot, by T.
W. II- - Crosland 1.80 .60

34 Bongs of the Bioux and other
foems. py w in (.nimwr.
lain 1.09 .40

85The Queen of Quelparte, by
A. B. Hulbert...,............. I.H .80

80 The Herr Doctor, by Robert
Maciwnaia ......... .w .20

Tracy, b W. N. Car- -
ter V09 .80

90 Ksnsas Zephyrs, by Ed
Blair .80

91 A Lay Thesis on TJIble
Wines, bv K. R. Emerson.. .60

93 Liquid From the lun'i Raya,
by Sue Greenleaf ,., 1.60 . .60

94 The Last Weddlnff Ring, by
Rev. O. Tortlsnd Meyers... 1.00 ' .40

96 Seeds of April Bowing, by
Adah L. Button .75 ,40

98 The Creed of the Preshvterl- -
ans, ny nev. is. w. rmun. i.n .40,

09 Our Literary Deluge, by F.
W. H.ilsey l. .8"

inn Industrial Conciliation Lit
101 Infant Bulvatlon, by M. J.

Ftrey 1.60 .80
JCC War and Warship, by Henry

Mellows W" .40
103 Poems Vere. by B. S.

Mariin ........................ .40
104 The Egyptian Ring, by Nel

lie T. Bawyer..... .am .10
10-6-The Negro, by Rv. J. J.

Pipkin J.OO .75
107 How to Treat the Trust and

How to Win In 1904. by
John Haggerty 78 .16

Call and see them,
lli Conclusions, by Jerome Du

Barry 180 '

111 Mata, the Maglclun, by sa- -
bella Ingalose J.S ,40

118A Lady's Honor, oy Bs
Blak - " M .10

114 Bon gf. uf the Pies, by
Ballev Millard 89 .16

120-- Th Winning of Burenne, by ,
Gt. Clair Beall 1.80 .15

115 The TUcher the Poorer, by
Ira L. Jones................. I BS .80

13 The Extra Csnonloal L"-,- 0'

Chrlai.by Bernard Peck,. J 60 .40
1 Loyal Traitors, by R. L.

Hrldgeman .40
110 Mooda and Moments, by

Carl Helnrlch 1 .49
IM-- The Life Within.............. 1.84 .60

in Zoology, by S. A.
Merrill t' 1M .60

1S9 Richard Hume, by T. B.
Warnock , l

141 Personal Reminiscence of
Prince Bismarck, by Bid- -
ney Whltmore I. Of ' 1.09

14- 2-The Papal Monarchy, oy
William Barry XM M

156--The Egregloua English, by
Angus McNeill l.M .80

16-6- Boltalre, a Romance of th
Wllley Slide aod th
Whit Mountains, by O.
F. Wllley I Jt .80

16- 7-Amrlcan Diplomacy In th
Orient, by J. W. Foster... l.M 1.00

161 The Smoke and the Flame,
by C. F. Dole 1.00 .40

16S-H- aunt of Ancient Peac,
by Alfred Austin..... 1.28 .40

164 The Administration of De-
pendencies, by A. H. Snow 100 1.00

171 Jonathan, a tragedy, by
Thomaa Ewlng .78 .86

178 The LUnan Bell Birthday
Book, by A. H. Bogue..... l.M .40

177 A Rebuttal of Cplrltlem,
et al.. by J. K. Howard... 1.10 .60

179 The Socialist and the Plinoe,
by Mre. Fremont Older .,1.80 .60

141 LAnguag Lessons, by J. W.
Bewelf 71 ' .98

191 Flowers ot the Dust, by
John Oxenhara .1.1 ; M

198 Barnes' School History ot
th United Btates. by J.
It. Steele and E li. Steele 1.60 .78

199 God In His World, by C.
B. Thwing .M .16

301 Maiiella of Out-Wes- t, by
Ella Hlgginson 1.60 .76

202 A week til a French Country
House, by Adelaide Bar- -'

toris 1.80
208 The Presbyterian, by Cha.

L. Thompson 1.(0
31 The Muboney Million, by

Charlea Townaand l.M ' .80
221 The Stumbling Block, by

Edwyn Push , .M .10
1J7 Millionaire Households, by

Mary E. Carter t 00 .78
287 Fmm th Unvarying 6 tar,

by Elsworth Lawn 1.80 .60
JTo le 4k Leaven, a New Tork

8torv of Today, by E W.
Townseno SO , ,M

We also varry all the leading dallies 0X
th. Unitea Hta tea ana to most .nplsuV
Un of popular magailnes In th. city.

niLAUunijin at cel.,
104 North Hiltnnlh ilr..t

... OptKNUl fovtuiUoa,

"I

T
II


